salchar with the reqard to the meetinq

ffiar,
Member present in the meeting:

1. Sri K. Choudhury, District & Sessions ludge, C'achar,
2. Sri N. Talukdar. C.J.M, Cachar'
3. Sri B. C. Nath, A'D'C Cachar.

4.

Silchar'

Sri P.K. Deb, Executive Engineer PWD (Building Division)'

5.SriAliAhmedChoudhury,AssistantEngineerPWD(Elec.Sub-Division)'
In the meeting the following agendas are taken for discussion:
Agenda:

1. Handing Over and Taking Over on completion of the new coult
building.
that the work
During discussion, it has been assured by the PWD department

ofthene-wcouftbuildinghasbeencompletedandthesamewillbehandedover
by the PWD dePartrnent on 23lt0ll7 '
and
2. RenovaUon/Repairing works of the residence of District Judge
tlre commissioner building/iudicial quarter'

IthasbeenassuredbythePWDdepartrrrentthatboththeworkswouldbe
completed within 15/1u17.

3, Installations

of Air Conditionerc in the Couft Building and

Residential Quarters.

Aspertheearlierresolution,theworkofinstallationsoftheAir
quarters will be
conditioners in the court building and the residential
completedsoonandthePWDetectricatdivisionhasassuredthatthework

4.

would be started soon.
Sanction of Ute outstanding dues at Lakhipur:
dues
The members discussed about the clearing of the outstanding
been
pending for the works done at the Lakhipur coult building' It has
pointei out that the rent due since inception has not yet been paid' Further'
Lakhipur court
it e uitt payments for the works done for electrificauon of the
been received by the
building is still pending and till date, no payments has
contractors.
matter
Accordingly, the District Judge, Cachar has assured that the
be taken up with
relating to the pending bills and necessary approval would
the concerned deparlment'

5. Clearance of the Bills for the works done of providing

C.C block in
premises.
the court
As per the resolution dated 21.08.17, the Executive Engineer, pWD
(Building Division) has submitted a copy of the report submitted by the
Superintending Engineer, PWD (bldg.) addressed to the Chief Engineer, pWD(
Bldg), Assam on the complaints raised for the poor quality of construction

work.
The report is also placed before the committee. It appears that copies of
the reports were sent also to the Joint Registrar, ( pM& p ), Gauhati High
Court. The repott suggests that the contractor cannot be faulted for the work
done and minor repairs which were needed had been carried out. The
Executive Engineer has also submitted that the bills have been submitted not
on the total estimated amount but on the actual works done and the same
may be considered for approval after verification.
Accordingly, the committee has decided that the pending bill may be taken
up for consideration.
6. Allocation of Land for Staff Quarterc:
The A.DC, Cachar has placed before the committee that till date the
District Administration has not been able to trace out a suitable
within
l9r5rd
the urban

area.
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